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Barratt Says

GIRL HEADS GRAND JURY
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,.. Unrrntt. charging ' the now

OrVnd "Jury, Bcrve, notice o

IfflVwWeily 'ener nre in the
SlInTan aecldent occurs, owner n
f!L . cTrntiffcur Is to bo Indicted.

,1
o in very p1.1. terms to

Wwwnli amlpoor or high
11 In h court, Hint every
!i.V rides with n reckless chnuf-ffr'- d

nil that ho lrre.,
mutter whnt his nnmc or station.

"The Jua nddrrnsed n jury hended by
prett nnd ilnlnty t?lr, Bt" nt-uh-

Ilelen White. 11.13 South Fi ty-Ih-

street. MIm White took hef plnco
Jury foreman ns rdolly as she

Lit v, live taken her scat in class.
BlShe brunette with dark blue eyes.

coat suit,
She had on n Mup grny-Bton- e

.white shirtwaist, n white straw
hat. white silk Mocklngs with

nilw
Itack clocks, and tan nnd whlto sports

3adfe Barratt dwelt particularly on

motor accidents, remarking that many
n Ice" PCPlo nrp l,18t ns hti' ?", he

ordinary run In tho matter of driving
thtir cars recklessly.

'There is no distinction of persons
Wore OU," the Judge said. "There

V h no high or low. no rich-o- r poor. I
don't care how hUh may bo n man's
nwltlon in the State, or In the church,
or In science, or in wealth, or In manu-

facture; If he Is following n practice
that is vicious and negligent ami he
hurts the humblest of his fellow cltl-n- s

ho ought to bo compelled to stand
before the bar and nnswer for It."

Tho Judge remarked that most nuto-tnobl- le

owners are insured against
nnd nrgue thnt unless the acci-

dent results In death it Is n matter for
the civil rather than tne criminal court.
The Judge said thnt while Insurance
had Its proper use, it should not be
termltcd to supplant n sense of per-
gonal responsibility; else, ho said, the
Legislature might bo expected to pass
,omo drastic legislation.

The Judge reminded tho Jury thnt In
the country "there are some 50,000 or
00.000 persons killed n year by ncel-den- ts

in Industry, bv automobiles or by
railroad trains. This means thnt wo
Vlll more people annually by tho best
Intentions nnd without particular
thought than were killed at Gcttys- -

' "Tho figures nre appalling. A great
patt of this loss of life is useless, avoid-
able and preventable. Our problem is
to study it and to find n means, to
stop It

JENKINTOWN WANTS HALL

Combined Soldiers' Memorial and
Municipal Building Urged

A new town hall, with sections nllo-cat-

for use by the several municipal
departments nnd for World War
veterans and community organizations,
ia urged for .lenklntown, by Coatcs-Jorda- n

Post of the American Legion.
Petitions with several hundred nnmei

'of persons favoring tho establishment of
a memorial to service men, along these
cuggested lines, hnve been submitted to
the Jenklntown Town Council, and, It
ia believed, will bo approved.

Jenklntown claims to be the richest
borough in the State nt this time at
least In so far ns borough obligations
nre concerned, for the municipality, ns
such, is virtually free of nny debt. Pro-
ponents of the movement nrguc that no
more serviceable memorial to men who
entered the service could be considered.
ana at me samo time it would servo ns
a permanent home for tho Legion 'men.

Following submittal of the petitions
the matter lias been referred to the
Committee on Borough Property for n
report at n near-futur- e meeting.

McClees Galleries
1S07 WALNUT ifiT.

PAINTIXCI8 CLEANED
and RESTORED

ALL KINDS OF FRAMING-
...Estimate Cheerfully nirnn

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

13S0 Walnut Street

ADVERTISING MAN
With neuapnper detnll nnd
"lllnr experience would like
aitenej-- or trado paper con-
nection. 22 years old. High.

t references,
A217, I.edcer Office

Your efficiency won't go
to the dogs in depressing
weather nor will you have
to drive ahead doggedly if
you take the different Coll-
ins System. For it makes
heavy burdens light and blue
Jays rosy by building up
tresh supplies of energy and
Vitality.

May we mail our booklet?
I COLLINS INSTITUTE

JZ PHYSICAL CULTURE
r nLU".. WALNUT ST. AT 15TH

GOING FAST!
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Manufacturer's Sale
f truly wonderful bargain.
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SUMMER SUITS
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MAID AND GEMS MISSING

$2400 In Jewelry Disappears From
Home of Harry Bolen

A colored mnld she employed last
Wednesday disappeared Saturday morn
Inc With S1M00 worth of Icwclrv ho
longing to Mrs. Hnrry llolen, of 2030
North Thirty-thir- d street, tho police
reported today.

According to Mr. Holcn, his wife
nnd the mnld were cleaning house.
Mrs. Holm went to the basement for
hnlt an hour and when she returned
the mnld was cone.

Mrs. Holcn went Immediately to her
room nnd discovered n cabinet had been
unlocked nnd the jewels stolen from
their box. Neighbors said the maid was
aided in her escape by two NegrocB in
an automobile. The loot included three
diamond rings, n gold wrist watch nnd
n brooch set with pearls and one dia-
mond. '

Last night Mr. nnd Mrs. Uolen nnd
their child were about to return from
Willow Grove Park when they discov-
ered n man nttemptlng to steal their
automobile. Ho was arrested by park
guards..

WILL AIDS CHARITIES

Two Jewish Institutions Remem
bered by Meyer Wlnelander

In addition to his family, two char-
ities benefited bv the will of Mever
Winelnnder, 1028 North Franklin
street, which was probated today.
Wlnplnntlpr. w1w iliml .Turn. Q Inft
$104,000, the bulk of which went to
hln Wlflnw Hpnrlpftn nn.l lifu Men Lm.u
Max and Emanuel. The Jewish Hospi-
tal ARSnnlnMnnv nntl tint .Tnti'lul. TtVtcttm.
Homo each were left $200.

Other wills wcro probated as follows:
John II. Wllley, 25 Cowcn avenue.
$44,000; James A. Stovell, 23 West
Gravers lane. $28,600 ; Angelina Sip-pi-

2202 North Twentieth btreet.
$2o.200: 3ohn W. Mowbray. C017
North Sixty-fir- st street. $20,100, and
William Hess, C27 Olncy avenue,

15,400.
Inventories of personnt estates filed

Included Mnry A. Mullcr, $10.4."0 : '

alter i. jjick. u:i,uuii, and i;ieanor
A. Douglass, $87,821.

Man Found Dead In Room
Lying in his room, with a bullet

wound in his head, James Aiken, sixty-fiv- e.

5553 JIorHs street, was found y

by Harry Snyon. n fellow
roomer. At the CJermnntown Hoi-pltn-

tr which Alkcd was taken, it was said
he must have been dead rlnco Sunday.
It Is believed ho committed suicide while
despondent.

Uncle Fred had a
pet hobby.

"Soda glasses," he said,
"should be sterilized thor-
oughly in boiling water.
The average soda fountain
can't take the time."

He offered a remedy.
"Serve sodas in individual
paper cups. That'll protect
the public. 'Private cups in
public places' is my slogan."

Yet right in his own office
there was but one glass.
Every Tom, Dick and Harry
mouthed it. Is there any
surer way of catching a cold
or a worse illness? Ask
yout doctor I

drink roma

IY
For the office the Lily

Cup. For, the fountain, the
Lily 'Glass'. Both are used
once then thrown away.
Both have a lip that fits your
lip. And they're made from
paraffine-pur- e paper besides.

Purity Specialties Co.
Charles I,. Huff, Owner & Mgr.

Dcnckla Bldg.,
. Philadelphia, Pa.
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OF FRENCH VETERAN

Former Duchess of Marlborough
Weds Colonel Louis Jacquos

Balsan in London

MARRIAGE WAS EXPECTED

London, July 15. The Duchess of
ATnrllinrmtrrli irli mttrntt (ImA fltfrt f O

a itruivuftii) n itr rwiuu -

cclved n divorce, was married yes- -

irruny to i.icntcnnnt uoionei liouib
Jacques Bolsan. It was learned late
Inst week that a marriage license had
been issued to the couple, but thnt news
was not received with much surprise,
ns it had been understood for some time
they contemplated marriage.

"old nnd served during the war with
wic rrenrn rtrmy as unison niuccr, wmi
the British air forces in Frnncc. He
is n member of a wealthy family and Is
an nrdent sportsman, for many yenrs
having been Interested In bnlloonlng.
Ho once competed for the Gordon Hen-nc- tt

Cup nnd was the first private nlr- -
piano owner in France. The bride was
formerly Consuclo Vnndcrbllt, of New
York.

Tho ceremony took plnco at 8:30
o'clock In the Henricttn street regis-
trar's office. The wedding party ar-
rived in automobiles just before the
hour. The Duchess was dressed in
Krny. The witnesses wcro Ambassador
Harvey. Urlgodler General Cornelius
Vnndcrbllt, tho bride's cousin, nnd
Colonel Fngalde, n distinguished French
offjecr. The few others present Included
Lord and Lady Ulandford and Lord
Ivor Spencer-Churchil- l.

The religious ceremony, In the Savoy
Chapel, followed immediately, nftcr
which aionsicur nnd Madame Jacques
Bnlsan, as the bride prefers they bs
known, left for France.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Mltnielnnl Tlnnr! pnnnnrt ..til l,

held at the Uelfield Playgrounds, Bccch- -
wuuu uuu voniyn streets.

SylphqJfatha!
the dhinfectant

farmirtycalUJ Salpho-NaptS-

It fa i times stronger
than the U. S. Public
Health Service Standard.
Leading hospitals in New
York and New England
use it.

for pergonal hygiene
S"ie1t,,.w?undi douehet
Eylpho-Kth- li lnvluble.

Dntroyi germ life, tut I.
netllnc to the tUaues. Fbyd-cltn- s

recommend It.
Drug and dept. etorei, 15e,

8Sc. 65c, 11.25.
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The

$30
$35 Suits
$40

$45 Suits
$50 Suits
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REQUISITION DELAYED

Philadelphia Police Seek Man Held
In Wilmington '

Delay In obtaining requisition papers
for John Urnlnnrd, wanted In this city
on a larceny chnrge, cause'd long-dls-tan-

telephoning to Hnrrlsburg today
In an effort to hasten action by State
officials.

Ilrnlnard has ho en in jail nt Wil-
mington for two weeks. Chief of Pot
lice Dlnck, of that city, today notified
Captain Bonder Ilrnlnard would be lib-

erated ot 11 o'clock this morning If the
requisition papers were not received
by that hour.

An Investigation disclosed that the
papers had been sent to Hnrrlsburg ten
days ago for Governor Sprout's signa-
ture. Assistant District Attorney Tau-lnn- o

telephoned to Chief Black nnd
asked him to hold tho defendant ono
day longer. 'Calls then wcro mnde to
Hnrrlsburg urging Immediate action.

GROCERY STORE ROBBED

Thieves Get $11 and Scatter Fruit
In Yard

When Max Chelrknak opened his
store at 1525 Point Breczo avenue this
mr.inlng he discovered thieves had been
thtre In the night- - and had taken a
ensh register, containing $11 ; two
baskets of potatoes and a basket of
oranges.

Chehknnk notified police of the
Twentieth nnd Federal streets station.
District detectives found the emptied
cnslu register and tho potatoes nnd
ordnges in the ynrd nt the renr of the
grocery.

327,567 USE CITY POOLS

Report for Last Week Shows Popu-
larity of Cooling Advantages

Snlnsh ! Then 327,507 more splashes.
For 327,507 men, women nnd chil-

dren enjojed the twenty-eig- ht bathing
pools of the city Inst week, according
to figures furnished today by tho
Bureau of Itecrcation.

The boys outnumbered the men,
women nnd girls. The count was like
this: Boys, 104,205; girls. 52,435;
men, C3.50S, and women, 17,200.

VAW

SAY STILLIVIAN GAVE

SHOW GIRL MILLION

45s- -- """ t!(h'
Polished Girdle Diamonds

Afafi'orial recednt'ltoit for
of Quali'tr

era been accorded this most
brilliant orall diamonds

Available onlK (Vom this Establishment.

as

are to $24

to $28
are to

to $36
are to $40
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Emplqyod by De-

fense Make Report of A-

lleged

TWO TRUST FUNDS FOUND

New Yorli, July fi. According to
figures from bills nnd tho like In the
possession of Investigators retained by
counsel for Mrs. Anne L'rquhnrt'Stlll-mnn- ,

nbout $1,000,000 was expended
by or for Mrs. Florence B. Leeds in

four ymrs. v

Coincident with this disclosure,
tho defense In tho StUlmnn

case Issued at flat denial of n report
that Mrs. Stlllman was about to sue

Mrs. Leeds for $500,000 for tho nllena.-tlo- n

of her husband's affections.
With this unqualified dcnlnl came two

more ono disposing of a rumor that
contempt proceedings were likely
ngnlnst Stlllman because of his refusal
to answer questions when on tho
nt Poughkeepsie before Referee Daniel
J. Gleason. nnd another definitely put-
ting out of tho way n widely circu-
lated story to the effect that open
hearlnes would be umlcrtnkcn with the
mutual consent of tho nttorneys in the
Milt.

Estimate of Stillmnn's Gifts
As the defense Investigators figured It

cut jestcrdny. the Items in tho nllcged
account of "Stlllman to Leeds" were as
follows :

Apartment nt 009 Park avenue,
$45,000.

Hcdccornting same, $17,500.
"Pin money" allowance, $2000 a

month, $00,000.
Two tnit funds, $300,000.
Two automobiles. $18,000.
Jewelry. $200,000.
Rents. Rct Court, L. I. ; Cleveland

$55 Suits are
$60 Suits
$65 Suits are
$70 Suits are
$75 Suits are

All Day

$ at

(WW

tottnec. Miami, nnd 04 East Eighty- -

sixth street, $35,000.
Mnlntennnce. clothing, etc., $200,000.

$011,500.
To this total, In tho opinion of the

iKifnnftn Itllrnotltrn Inpa. IlinV llO addGll
sums sufficient to carry the total well
over the million-dolla- r mark. The

sum, they pointed out, would
b payments or gifts of which they
had not jet obtained truck.

Another ilevelonment yesterday was
tho fnrt thnt tho nnlv Item of divorce
evidence remaining in the referee's rec-
ord mrnlnfit. Mrs. StUlmnn evidence
which in the opinion of counsel is oi
RiiOielent. weleht to count wnen jikiko
Gleason makes Ills recoinmcndntlon one
way or tho other is the testimony ot
the banker's witnesses.

One of the counsel went so far as to
predlot n elenn-cu- t victory for Mrs.
Stlllmnn on thn sround that the Cana
dian tnstlmnnv no7cr be nble to
withstand tho contradictory evidence
which tho defense is. said to be pre-
pared to offer, nnd also becnuse the
opinion of this lawyer was that the
non-acce- ss issue, n nitccting uuy,
"lins enno hv the lionrd wit l the RiriK- -

wng out of D.r. Russell's evidence."
Claims of the Dcfenso

According to this attorney, the de-

fense will be able to "shoot the

Is YOUR
always at work or only

now and then ?

The Holmes Press, 'Printers
1315.29 Cherry Street
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The moment the Hupmobile
price was reduced $200, the
car became worth more to
its buyers. The Hupmobile
was not changed or cheap-
ened in any way.

THE HATCH MOTORS C
DISTRIBUTORS

720 N. BROAD ST PHILA- -

to $44

to $48

to $52

to $56
to $60

Jacob Reed's Sons
Announce an Old-Tim- e

Repricing Sale
9 For several years due to abnormal business conditions we

have been unable to have our usual Semi-Annu- al Repricing
Sale of Clothing at the close of seasons. During the period of
tensity and strain we maintained the quality of our product
and continued to serve the public with merchandise of our
usual high standard, thereby giving satisfaction and retain-
ing the confidence and good will of our patrons.

J Fortunately conditions have changed this season our prices have averaged
30 lower than last Spring, and we are now announcing a Repricing Sale
which makes very substantial reductions from these prices which already
have been much lower than last year.

f We lay especial emphasis on the importance of this sale, as it is composed
entirely of clothing made on Reed's Standard of which the
best of fabrics best of tailoring and includes our regular lines of Spring
and Summer weight unfinished worsteds, tweed and cheviot Suits

the finest, shapeliest and most serviceable ready-to-we- ar clothing

reduced

Suits

Suits

"jSuprcnazf

prices are follows:

repriced
are

repriced $32
are repriced

stand

are

for cost.

Closing Hour, P.M.

jaco:

Investigators,

Expenditures

repriced
repriced
repriced
repriced
repriced

Closed

Alterations charged

Saturdays

ONi
M24-M2- 6 CfoesfawltStoffidt

Total

Canadian

would

pnnso

Conn- -

advertising

Quality, signifies

worsted,

repriced

repriced
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dlnn stuff to rlbbona." IrXwnn wild
tlint ncvcrnl of the Canndlnns who wcro
broujflit down from Grand Anno nnd
Ornndo PIIoh to awiilmc the role of
"ladder nnd window vltne8en" at the
iionrlnr In the New York City Hnr As-
sociation roomH, lind experienced a
clinnjjo of heart nnd mind Mnce their
return to tho North woods. They were
degcribod ns not co, certain an they hnd
J,e,,n n," " what they actually raw from
their ladder perches or through silts In
curtains. Especially is this true, itwas asserted, of tho things tho wlt-ness- es

swore they witnessed In theBlackburn house nt CJrnnd Anse.
Ilcbuttnt, however, of this evidence"' b(; 'W'lcrtakcn until tho Into

fall. In discounting the belief thatCanadian witnesses for tho defense

Begins This Morning, July 5th

PERRY'S
Universal Reduction Sale

Extending to Suits of every descrip-
tion to separate regular Trousers,
White Flannel Trousers, Thin
Office Coats to all our Spring and
Summer Stocks all of which are ,

Universally Reduced!

Suits at $33, $38, $42, $46, $48
Regular Prices, $45 to $60

Palm Beach & Mohair Suits
$14.50, $16.50, $19, $21

Regular Pric.es, $20 to $25

White & Striped Flannel Trousers
$7.50, $9, $10.50

Regular Prices, $8.50, $10, $12

Separate Trousers $4.50, $5, $6.50, $7

Rounding out a very Successful Season $
with one of the most Comprehensive Reduc- -
tion Sales we have made. The values we
have offered this Spring and Summer have
been relatively the best we have placed
before our public in a long time, and they
have shown their appreciation by giving
us a Volume of Business beyond our most
sanguine expectations.

Perry

--.. A

r.a
might mnke their nppesrkticeNit
keensie this month nr'mrlr In.!
bcr, when thn hearings are Mi
for resumntlon aftpr a recess
August, it van positively stated
tho wltneuoM wnntil tint hn rnlleil
ing July, when they are tied up wttfk
uarvesiing worK,

Conferences nt Yonkers, preparatory
to the opening of the defense on July
1.1, will stnrt the latter part of tbl
week. One has already been held M
tho home of John K. Mack, guardian 4
litem for (luv Ktlllninn. At this gath-
ering, attended by John F. Krennaa.
Abel I. Smith. Charles Wallace. Mrs.
Htlllman nnd.lnmes ("nud")' 8tlllmn,
the particular phase of evidence- to be
presented nt the opening of the vlf'
side of the case was determined Upe .,

Co.
Chestnut

rVT Tnvvftkai

Light color Suits Reduced, dark color Suits
Reduced Black Suits, Blue Suits Reduced

Tropical Suits, Mohair Suits, Palm Beach
Suits, Sports Suits, Golf Suits Reduced-W- hite

Flannel Trousers, Golf Trousers and
Knickers, regular Separate Trousers Re-
ducedSeparate Sports Coats, Thin Office
Coats every item in our Comprehensive
Stocks.

Sale Starts this Morning at 8.30 o'clock

Sixteenth and
&

Sts.

mmmmmm
You can't bequeath
Business Wisdom

That's why it is best to
name a Trust Company as
your executor and trustee.
Our officers will gladly dis-
cuss any phase you care tcf

have explained, confiderlFf
tially. T
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